


signature cocktails 

reviving sightseeing vibes  80

daisy duck

If you’re looking to up your ‘gram game, this one’s for you! Expect a playful mix of flavours (and colours!) in this gin 
and sake concoction prepared with fresh ingredients including rosebud and lemon. You’ll be tempted to leave a 

heart-eyes emoji for the gorgeous marshmallow garnish and ‘edible duck art’. 

sake, gin, umeshu, orange liqueur, rosebuds

ride in tai o

Float your boat with this refreshing lemongrass basil tonic drink that’s amped up with sake and gin. Named after 
hong kong’s famous village of floating houses, prepare to be in for the ride of your lives.

gin, sake, lemongrass basil tonic, kumquat marmalade

escape to cheung sha

Cool off with a much-needed escape to cheung sha. This perfectly chilled cocktail will bring you  
all the happy, sunny vibes you can dream of with its soothing combination of vodka, persimmon,  

tarragon and fresh lemon juice. Ah, sweet summer bliss!

vodka, st.germain, lychee, persimmons with tarragon and jasmine tea foam



buzzing hong kong streets 80

bird street at yuen

You’ll be forgiven for swooning over this sweet vodka-based passion fruit cocktail. If this pretty drink doesn’t get you 
‘chirping’ away in delight, wait till you hear more about the inspiration behind it. hint: the name kind of gives it away!

vodka, suze, passion fruit, rose water

nathan road

This fun and flirty drink is perfect to get you pumped for an epic night out on nathan road. Treat yourself to the 
exotic flavours of coconut rum, kombu and cinnamon syrup before embarking on your own wild adventure.

coconut rum, pear, kombu & cinnamon, cherry shrub

the mong kok

It’s all fun and games until you end up on mong kok – then you know your night has really started! Tap  
into your wild side with this whisky-based gem served with a mix of distinct flavours including lemongrass, shisho 

and a splash of fresh lemon juice. It’s the drink for adding a real zing to your evening. Go on, try it!

bourbon, lemongrass, shiso, sichuan pepper 



vibrant and thrilling night life 80

woozy at wyndham

If like us, you believe that happy hour is a state of mind – then this negroni twist has your name written  
all over it. Inspired by the ‘happiest’ street in hong kong, enjoy the flavours of mangosteen-infused gin,  

vermouth infused with cacao nibs and campari – it’s sure to lift your ‘spirits’ in more ways than one.

gin infused with mangosteen, cacao infused red vermouth, campari

party in lan kwai fong

You like to move it, move it? So does everybody else at lan kwai fong! This playful mix of flavours –  
including whiskey, dark plum syrup and jasmine tea – will taste like a party in your mouth.  

Topped off with orange peel and sprinkled with korean spices, get ready to bring on the good times!

whiskey, dark plum, jasmine tea syrup, saline water, aromatic bitters

the wan chai pick up

Next stop is the red light district. Risqué? Maybe but so is this spicy, tequila-based cocktail that is made for the  
free-spirited. Go wild with the flavours of dill infused bianco and pineapple wasabi (yum!) – perfected  

with an added kick of japanese spice and a touch of lime juice.

tequila, wasabi pineapple coulis, togarashi spice mix



tribute to feather boa 80

Relive the exclusive experience of one of Hong Kong’s most famous nightspots for great daquiris and good times! 
This was a hidden cocktail bar tucked away in Soho - designed with an eclectic, Romance-era inspired décor.

strawberry chocolate daiquiri

When American mining engineer, Jennings Cox ran out of gin at a party, he found teh perfect substitute in 
rum. Then, he decided to name it after his favourite mining town in Cuba - and the Daiquiri was born!Enjoy the 

tantalizing flavours of strawberry and chocolate mixed beautifully with rum in this perfect concoction.

rum, strawberry, chocolate

white chocolate martini

Consider us Hollywoo-ed! Legend has it that this drink was the ingenious idea of movie stars Rock Hudson and 
Elizabeth Taylor - who decided to combine their shared love of chocolate and martinis. Prepare to fall in love with 

the creamy taste of white chocolate mixed with the smoothest vodka.

vodka, cacao white 

espresso martini

Ever thought you could enjoy vodka and coffee in a single drink? Bartending legend Dick Bradsell sure did! As the 
story goes, a supermodel once asked him for a drink that could wake her up. The result? This invigorating vodka-

based cocktail with a signature espresso taste and creamy finish.

vodka, coffee



  

margarita

The beloved Margarita, or ‘daisy’ in Spanish, belongs to the classic sour cocktail family that evolved from back in 
the 1930’s. Relish the flavours of lime and Cointreau shaken with tequila in this revitalizing drink that is fresh as a 

daisy indeed!

tequila, lime, cointreau

cosmopolitan

Born in the 70’s, the ‘pretty in pink’ cosmo is largely credited with ushering in the craft cocktail movement. Having 
become a staple drink for a girls’ night out, treat yourself to this stylish vodka-based concoction that combines the 

citrusy hint of Cointreau with a splash of cranbeery juice.

vodka, cointreau, cranberry

whiskey sour

Dating as far back as the 1800’s, this classic drink became popular among British Navy sailors - eventually making 
its way to the hidden speakeasies of Hong Kong. First mentioned in the famed Jerry Thomas’ Bartender’s Guide: 
How to mix drinks 1862, this iconic cocktail is known for its refreshing combination of bourbon, fresh lemon and 

aromatic bitters.

bourbon, lemon, aromatic bitter

tribute to feather boa 80



sommelier selection 

white champagne

  glass bottle

  230 1400

bollinger special cuvée, brut                                                                                                         125ml         750ml

white

 glass carafe bottle 

 80  250 400 

 150ml 500ml 750ml

château changyu, moser xv, white cabernet 2016 
china

la chablisienne, burgundy chardonnay 2020 
france

ribbonwood, malborough, sauvignon blanc 2020 
new zealand

vina esmeralda, catalonia moscato, gewurztraminer 2020 
spain



sommelier selection 

rosé

 glass carafe bottle 

 110  350 550 

 150ml 500ml 750ml

alône, by christian ott, provence, cinsault blend 2020

france 

red    

                                                                                                             80        250 400              

château changyu, cabernet-sauvignon 2013 
china

alvaro palacios, rioja, vendemia, grenache, tempranillo 2019 
spain

maison louis max, bourgogne beaucharme, pinot noir 2019 
france

luigi righetti, valpolicella ripasso, campolieti, corvina blend 2018 
italy

vina errazuriz, aconcagua, cabernet-sauvignon 2020 
chile 



                                                  sommelier coravin selection 
white

  glass bottle

                                                                                                                                                       120ml          750ml

tenuta delle terre nere, sicily, etna bianco, carricante blend 2020  120 720 
italy

domaine vincent pinard, sancerre florès, sauvignon blanc 2020  160 960 
france

clos mogador, priorat, nelin, grenache blend 2018  175 1050 
spain

françois villard, condrieu, deponcins , viognier 2017  240 1440 
france

domaine de montille, meursault saint christophe, chardonnay 2016  330 1980 
france

                                                                    dessert

                                                                                                                                                          120ml       750ml

julian haart, goldtröpfchen, kabinett, riesling 2020  110 660 
germany                                                                                                                                                            550ml

les jardins de babylone, didier dagueneau, jurançon 2012  370 1980 
france



sommelier coravin selection 
red

  glass bottle

                                                                                                                                                       120ml          750ml  
château vieux taillefer, saint-emilion grand cru, merlot 2012  160 950 
france

henschke, henry’s seven, rhône blend 2015  225 1350 
australia

macan, rioja, tempranillo 2016  290 1740 
spain

domaine hubert lignier gevrey-chambertin regnard, pinot noir 2018  365 2190 
france

shochu-sake

black warrior mugi shochu – 75cl   610

heavensake junmai – 72cl   900

dassai 45 junmai  – 72cl   1500



armagnac/cognac

  30ml 60ml

armagnac castarede 10 years old  75 140

hennessy xo  225 440

rémy martin louis XIII  2750 5490

whisk(e)y

 30ml 60ml btl

michter's small batch kentucky straight bourbon 70 130 1390

johnnie walker black label, blended scotch  70 130 1390

johnnie walker blue label, blended scotch  250 490 5625

oban 14 years old, single malt, highland scotch 180 350 3570

the macallan 18 years old, double cask, single malt, speyside  235 460 4940 

lagavulin 16 years old, single malt, islay scotch 185 360

nikka from the barrel, blended whiskey, japan 100 190 1600

hibiki harmony, blended whisky, japan 105 200 2080



vodka

 30ml 60ml btl

ciroc, france 70 130 1390

haku, japan 75 140 1450

beluga gold, russia 210 410 4165

gin

the botanist, scotland 70 130 1390

roku, japan 75 140 1450

monkey 47, germany 90 170 1450

rum & cachaca

facundo eximo, puerto rico 145 280 ----

appleton 21 years old, jamaica 240 470 ----



tequilla & mezcal

 30ml 60ml btl

clase azul plata, mexico 180 350 ----

don julio 1942, mexico 320 630 6800

padre azul mezcal, mexico 275 540 ----

pisco

pisco 1615 quebranta, peru 60 110 1350

bottle beer

asahi dry   55

tsingtao   55



mocktail

tian tan   45

passion fruit, rose water, earl grey tea

tong chong   45

lemongrass shisho, lychee, jasmine tea foam

sai ying pun   45

pear, coconut water, kombu cinnamon

fresh juice

orange, grapefruit, pineapple, green apple, watermelon   30

water

acqua panna large   35

acqua panna small   28

san pellegrino large   35

san pellegrino small   28

perrier water   30



green tea

organic spring mao feng   45
smooth and elegant with soft nutty notes from the west hhunan wuling mountains

jasmine phoenix pearls   45
hand rolled pearls of green tea with white tips scented with jasmine flowers

oolong tea

tie guan yin   50
high grown oolong from the fujian mountains with a mellow floral and sweet aroma

white tea

rose white   45
elegant combination of finest organic, white tea and fragrant roses

bamboo snow white   50
delicate snow-white tea combined with sweet bamboo leaves and cranberries

peach bloom   45
marigold flower and fresh silver, needle tea unfold with a scent of peach and dried apricot

pu - erh tea

pu erh    50
earthy and robust pu erh with a dash of mouth watering bourbon



bar snack

edamame hummus (s)   55

bang bang chicken (n)    55

satay – beef, two pieces (n, s)   65

satay – chicken, two pieces (n, s)   55

satay – lamb, two pieces (n, s)   60

wasabi shrimp toast, two pieces (d, s)   65

sichuan chili chicken drumlets     55

must have crispy beef    70

salt & pepper tofu (v)   50

sichuan chili tiger prawns (s)   105



cigar list

light to medium

h.upmann half corona   120

romeoy julieta #2   130

montecristo petit #2    240

medium to full

partagas series d #6    170

cohiba exquisitos    275

montechristo double edmundo    310

full

partagas serie p #2   195


